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further entertainments of thurn mm rut irwand 1100 feet lonjr. only a short
distance below the fatis. ame k inland thr 'H tm look- -T I II 1 1 HS. hill If ITCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

for he specified' agreement. Mr.
Alf claims that he deeded to Ann
ur Alf his interest in 10 acres of
berry and fruit land at Woodburn. IUUIIJU LIlUUl ;

ng tojwkrd t.thl? enaojmtaiu
' . .:.

Thief Takes Suit
Gors:e Itirketts of Quinabr has

reported to Sheriff Oscar Uowr
that someone took a suit of uienV
clot!is form the Ktckrtts home
early yesterday morning.

Another visit was to the
sprint's, a waterv suarvfj tXin ASKS -

FOR ISLAND
muni iri tii n n ithe Gfiij Stat-1- . trslutary to thei Engineers Will" Attend "

in tloojini? HflHl I III H U
William Alf asks that the court '

set aside the contract and ad-- )
Judge a lien of $17u against; the i

property in hia favor.
1; ! Snake river. Whi

S.f Ida.. Dr. Lisle art
Ult-rgTiaa- for the
I granddaughter; Mi

the officiating Ullnl Llll I lull Meetihg' at Astoria
marriage of aA il Ad

Will bring ou a buyer. KUna t'lod-- j
rracticjally all . engineers eragett. who visited in Salem for a',

number of months, four years j ivhllldPC--

police yesterday that sber had for-gotten her handbag ia a local con-fectionery store and that it hadbeen taken during her adbaencp.
She described it as being patent
leather about one foot long andix inchen deep and asked thatthe police keep a lookout for 1t.

Klmo S. White
Lends money, 402 Masonic Hldp.

Adv.

Soot ami Ash- - Hot her
Mjisa Dorothy Larson of 429

Coufr street reported yesterday
thai ene was bothered by soot and
aha( Wowing on her clothx-- s line
and! other articles In the yard.

See Former Salem Girl
Elizabeth Schreiber, In novel

dance. Mra. VV. P. Lord's garden,
tonight, Air. ?

'
i xiEa- -

Aumsville Man Her' I

W. K. Winslow of Aumsville. genres Fir.-Ye- ar IVrtifirale
A five-ye- ar teachers rei tni at-- -was a visitor .yesterday to th. of-- I

Frank Blkh Enter-- i
.mV. at Slatetainhoardtnr r.r tra f i. ' pR-..,,,- 1 ba. b--- n issued by the suat-

!..! U.I 1 1. .., M,! MP,.... l:ir- -

United States Does Not Own
Territory Off California,

Says Aguirre
Tiamin:', Schoolfutility school superintendent! in

the interest of school development
'i LiHi ill it'll i r .'inw; . . -

tin. of this county, according to
Mr. M. I.. FulkTson. county'

of schools.

New Record is Set in
Corporation Department'in his section.

ployed i& tliP state hihwar
will gci to Astoria on

July 23 jto attend the - ana ual
meeting jof the American Associa-
tion of knglueers,. lrjrhert Nttnn.,
state highway engineer wlll fUe
an addrts, while other ployo
of the department will take In the
programl v- -

4

Our lea of about the "moat dis-
reputable object-i- the world ts-- a

'
dtseardiil corset. Ehang'.

Inabie to r ma uurgii The bovs of-t- U siare trninineThat he thought someone was
The month of June marked i

SMHial Clearance SaJi'-- i-
All summer hats $r, and ?'

Gibson Millinery. Adv.
TREATY MAY BE ASKED n e- - record in the business trail- -

'- - li,ol were .eiven'un
in yesterday that ihey will re-

member for a Ions
The assembly hall of the Insti- -

in hjs house, was the report sent
into! the police station! yesterday
;!y jEnnls Walt, of 431 North
Frost street. Chief Mofflt Inves-
tigated but failed. to find anyone.

quoted by ttie state cmporation de.
prtment, accordiiic to announce-,- '
:nent vesterdav hv T. l. Handley. ;

SHI Iteward
For information that will lead

to the recovery of 3 A '.ra flex
camera sfolen from auto in Salem
Monday or Tuesday this week,
Camera has Ziess-Tess- ar .lens ViA
series 1C. Advise Statesman oi'fice
phone 73.

Going to Crater Lake
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. C.ile have

gone for a week's auto trip to
Crater Lake and other points in

Nunn to View lvHp
Herbert Nunn. state highway

engineer,' left here yesterday fo'r
a tbnr over the routs of the pro-
posed Mount Hood Loop road. He
was accompanied on the trip bv
Portland residents. Mr. Nunn willnot return here until Saturday.

Legal FUanks
Get' them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catolog on application.
Adv. ,

Vstat corporation com:nisi!i: r.
iThe receipts of the ol!i04- !;-Ijin-e

were 1113.000.

Nation to South Would Leave
Them in Return For

Foreign Credit

Jlonejr to Lend-- j

Elmo S. Whiter Masonic Bldg. southern Uregon. lhey joined: a;
party of Mrs. Gile's relatives who j Mount Angel Man to Iloepital- -
wanted to make the.toar. j "Worn by the worry and care in- -

jcident to the illness of his wife.

Million had l..n arranged wl'.h
double bl.uikcts ia the windows

'and preiuired like a regular mov-- ;
i:;g picture house. At about 10

(o'clock all the-bo- s ami officer
! wore called in from their work,
and for nearly two hours they
had a regular mo'vii? eniertain-- ;
nunt, lt 'ivas a urprise to the
boys. Tliev had not been informed

Iwhy they were being brought in.

Dorison Goes to Portland
To Face Federal Charge

Archie Donson, alias William

Notice to Irrigators i w no is s a years oiae. johh
Irrigators on flat rate will r.nnnberger. a prominent citizen

nleaA oherv. the following mlesJof Mount Angel, suffered a mental

SAN' ANTONIO. Texas. July 13
Contentions upon which Mexico

may base lur claims to a number
.of islands in.--t off the coast of(breakdown yesterday and wasAll houses having even numbers
California in the Pacific ocean Hotell. who has been the object of

Two: Fires Yesterday
Two small fires were put out

yesterday by the fire department.
At 57 North Church street there
was a small chimney fire which
caused no damage. A gross fire
at 315 Marion street gave the de-
partment men little difficulty.
Two' grass fiires have been put out
within two (days and people are
aaklid to be careful in building
flre-f-a- a long as the grass is as
dry fas it is at present.

considerable interest since his ar-- i Through ,th eourtesy of Frank
rost here because of the story jBlish of . Ye Liberty theater, the
which he is said to have told po-;Fi- is! National pft-tur- e of Charley

brought to Salem by sympathetic
friends ajd neighbors. Dr. Hoy
Byrd examined the aped man aad
advised treatment at the state hos-
pital. It is thought that a i'w

are limited to irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday. Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers on Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for irrigating, 6 to 8 a. m , 5 ;to
9 p. m. Salem Water, Light j&
Power company. Adv.

Anny Record Filed
Showing that he had served in

France for one year from June 4.
1918. and that he had participated
in the actions of the Luecy sector.
St. Mihiei offensive, the Ewezin
sector and the Meuse-Argon- ne of-
fensive, Stanley S. Hitchcock filed
his army discharge certificate with
Clerk Boyer yesterday. Hitchcock
enlisted in October, 1917 at Troy,
Kansas and was discharged June
2, 1919.

Chaplin's "The Kid" was shownlice of the theft of a San Fran
weeks of rest and care will restore
Sir. Bromberger to normal goid
health.

on the screen, and also Major
Allen's " Tiger Hunt."

Many of the boys were espec-
ially amused and interested with
the escapades of ' The Kid," in his

vhn ii arc now occupied by Am-
ericans and are under t lie control
of the I nited States, are summed
'ip in a report niade to President
Ohregon by General Ainando
Aguirre, sub-secreta- ry of agricul-
ture and chief of the commission
making a .study of the islands, ac-
cording to an account in Excel-
sior, published in Mexico City.

The report declares that the
claim it Mexico to the islands is
indisputable, but that the Mexi

CigaretteTrtiMHs .

fitted at Tyler's Drug store by
an expert ini the business. Adv.

PERSONALS

cisco automobile and his escape
northward, left yesterday for
Portland under the custody of H.
P. Swptland, I'nited States deputy
marshal!, where he will face the
federal court on a charge of vio-
lating the Dwyer act. The federal
officers charge him only with hav-
ing taken a car unlawfully from
one state into another.

Donson was arrested a few da'ys
ago on a charge of cutting a cor-
ner but while in the headquarters
aroused the suspicion of the chief
who with the aid of Sergeant Ellis
put him through a grueling exam- -

I

IHKIj.

O'NEILL In the Arponne,
France, October 7, 1918, Rob-
ert Vernon O'Neill, age 20
vears, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William L. O'Neill of Portland.
Enlisted April 8, 1917, in Com-
pany K, lC2nd infantry, trans-
ferred in July, 191 S to machine

Films in Today
Ey 4 p. m., out tomorrow at 9

a. m. Tyler Drug Store, 157 South
Com'l. Adv.

,To gfaol In tho
'delicious Hurley I

Itobaceo flavor, j

Loo Leather Handbag
EHizabeth Cornelius reported to

Custer Ross, Silverton attorney,
was a Salem visitor yesterday.;

Another visitor from Silverton
can government is willing for the j

isiands to remain under the Am- -

Former Salem Girl Visits--

many get-awa- ys from the police,
and when a vote of appreciation
for Mr. Blitfh was aeked for, It
was given with a will. It is need-
less to say, tbat it was unanimous.

Mrs! Frank Bligh was a mem-
ber of the party. Brace Neeland,
the, regular Ye Liberty operator,
attended to the reeling off of the
films. Mrs. K. V. Kiehardson
presided at-the piano, and F. V.
Kiehardson, the organist at Ye
Liberty, and a. Statesman repre-
sentative completed the party.

Mr. Itligh promised the boys

It's Toasted
erican flag in return for foreign
credit, the amount of which was
not stipulated.

Agreement Presented.

Miss Mamie Bostrack, formerly
of this city; but who has been re

was George W. Hubbs who tran-
sacted business at the Marion
county courthouse while here
Wednesday.

A. M. Van Cleave, clerk of the
Union school board of Marion nation. His method of traveling

siding at Albany, was a Salem vis-
itor yesterday. During the 1920-2- 1

school year Miss Bostrack had

gun company, zbtn anrantry.
first division. Was a forrher
student of the Salem high
school: later with the Riggs'
Optical company of Portland,
until entering the servico.
Funeral services will take place

Included in the group of islands
is Santa Cataltna, of. which Wil-
liam Wrigley, Jr., of Chicago, is
the sole owner. Otners are th3

county, wa3 a Salem visitor yes without expense. a3 he said, by
stealing all of the necesseties as
well as a few luxuries made himterday.charge of the Union school in this

county, , Mrs. Cora lieid. assistant of the object of considerable interarallones, San Miguel. Santa
est.Mrs. R. L. Fulkerson. superinten-

dent of county schools is absent Rosa, Santa Vera Cruz, Anacapa,Sunday at 2 p. m. from Rigd6n's
under the auspices of the Ameri

Chicken Dinner Kvery Sunday-Ta- bles

and counters. Jack's
Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St Adr

from her desk in Mrs. Fulkeraon s Santa Barbara, Sau Nicoles and
San Clemente.can Legion, Capital post No. 9, in' office, beine on the first hall of Permit is Issued toThe arguments of Generalconjunction with Rev. Irvine of her mid-summ- er vacation. '
Aguirre in favor of Mexico'sPortland, Interment . City View

Long-Be- ll Lumber Firmcemetery. claims to the islands, as publish-
ed in Excelsior, are:IinnLnnnnrinnry8

"The I'nited States is hot oc The Long-Be- ll Lumher commmmJACKSON The body of the late
cupying them by right of dis

By RaiUor-Motor-
j : tf-- fW ! t f? ' '

Oiirpowerful trucks deliver

more quicWy than the rail-ra- d,

and our transfer char-g-s

are less. It will pay you

t j ship your frieglit our way,
provided it ; is to go within
GO rnilc-4'o- f this city. Phone

..I - r V

pany, organized under the laws ot

Was Evicted is Claim
That he was evicted from his

former property at Woodburn,
despite the terms 6t a contract by
which he was to receive board,
lodging, laundry and $5 per
month for the rest of his life, is
the claim of William Alf in a suit
against Anna Alf, Arthur Alf and
others filed with Clerk U. O.

Missouri, has made application tocovery, because theyiwere discov-
ered in the lHh century by the operate in Oregon. The capital

stock is U 5,000,000. Ren C. Dey
of Portland was named attorney

Spanish navigator Cabrillo. whoANNOUNCEDis

Wayne C. Jackson, killed in
action in France, has arrived
in New York and will be for-

warded to Salem ,soon, in care
of Uigdon & Son, who will an-

nounce the time of funeral
later. American legion,

gave them the names which they
in fact.

The Lebanon Stock company.Boyer, yesterday. In' exchange with a capital stock of $6000. has-bee-n

nicorporated by Joel C.Evfcnt Will Take Place Early 930 for details.Booth. Roland B. Miller and Glen
P. Wallace. Headquarters will beHORNING At the residence!. 265.Office Outfitters LARMER TRANSFER '

now bear.
. Islands Not Purchased.

''They are not occupied by right
of purchase, as Mexico has never
sold them to any person or na-
tion.

"They are not occupied by
right of conquest, for they were
never conquered.

"They are not occupied by
right of territorial jurisdiction,
because the international code of

In August Together
Band Concert . ;

at Lebanon.Hartman's Glasses
Notices of dissolution have boen PHONE B0j.; Easier and Better

tlfnna (ham mnA OA
filed by the Hart L.and company
and the W. D. Howell company,
both of Portland.I HARTMAN BROS. A community sing thai ijs ex

North Twenty-fir- st street, on
Wednesday morning, July 20.
Mrs. Emma M. Ilorninp.j wife
of Orlando Horning, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Peters of
Salem, sister of John and
Henry Peters of Stickney, gouth
Dakota: Otto of Pelvidiere, S.
D., Fred of Mobridge, S. D.,
mother of. little Esther Leona
Horning, age 5 years.
Funeral services will be held

pected to raise the roof, irf sched
Kbone 1255 - Balem, Oregon the United States sets the prinuled for an .early date not yet

Filing

VH Cabineis
U. S. Duplicators

Line-a-tim- e

Steel Safes
Adding Machines, etc.

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

ciple that the territorial jurisdicannounced, but probably about the Wine and Liquor Exports
tion of a nation cannot extendfirst week in August. It isfto be

i NOMKING From France Increaseheld in in connection with the farther than a league from shore,
amd the islands in question are atregular Willson park banfe con

,a greater. tUstance from the shoreInitatn at! mtf K. OommercUl ftrtttl cert, -- and it will have the .stamptoday (Thursday) at 1:30 O'clock PARIS. July 13. An Increase
in the exportations of wines andof the Commercial club as f jts cer--Chop 8n7, noodla &

aa dltbaa, tea erm" &a rlnks
of the,, United States.

,, ..Spanish Professor Cited.from the residence. Rev. Kohler
officiating, after which the body imcaie or genuineness. liquors from France in the first. Opn 11 ut toi u "The international code of theMrs. Carrie B. Adams of, PortBNCiu ounaiT ouarter of this year as comparedwill be forwarded to' Mitchell, S. 'Cnited States rejects the right ofCKICKJ3T SUA with the same period of 1913 isD.. for Interment by Rigdon & land, the famous, compqser and

leader, is to be asked to cbnduct conquest by stating that not all a surprising discovery.Son.43.w 7. nor vacuumrjrola territory conquered belongs to thethe singing and sbe makes dead In the meantime France has
Ml- -conqueror, but only that part as

Inotes live like radium, an$ "harsh
voices soft and yearning:, anjd mereCHUTE Tuesday, July 19, Abra

Cleaner, Our Price

i $25 signed by definite stipulations of
lest two of her biggest custom
ers for wines and brandies, Rus
sia and the United States.duly authorized treaties."noisy sound3 into the sweetestham L. Chute, age 57 years, a

resident of Suver, Polk county, and most passionate of music Of the brandies and liquorsELECTRia - MACHINE A
ENGINEERING CO. Mrs. Adams, it is understood, has Germany took about half. Arhusband of Mrs. Annie Chute

father of Ray W. Chute of Dal consented to fill a date hfre. altlT Court St. ' Phone 488

Do yon tale
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
No . other bathe or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person Buffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

-

gentina, Turkey and England follas, Mrs. Blanche V. Couture though the time has not been lowed in that order.

BORROWING

YOU never know the value of a
till you try to borrow one. And

it isn't pleasant to hajve a friend turn
you down on a small loan. '

' ' i

It is even less pleasant to be .denied
credit at a bank, but you will be unless
your affairs are in good shape,4 and you

; - agreed upon. Now tbat the sing
committee, of which Dr. f H. E

of Centralia, Wash.; Mrs. Ho-
mer F. Altig of Caldwell, Ida-
ho; Mrs. J. E. Lamb of Suver,
and J. L. Chute of Monmouth.

Morris is chairman, has 'agreedgait. Slewed . . . .f
bntta Pressed --r. .- -. . . r . . -- m JiO Links at St. Louis Areupon a tentative date, everybody

Is urged to get out his be$t sing Put in Shape for MeetFuneral services will be held
Friday at Monmouth; Interment
in the, old Monmouth cemetery.Salem Cleaners & Dyers

Further prpof of the claim of
Mexico to Jhe islands is cited in
the "decreei of the queen of Spain
in 1S36. declaring that in the fu-

ture all possessions of the king-
dom of New Spain belonged to
the republic of Mexico, a sover-
eign nation. For many years
Mexico actually exercised control
over the islands, ft is asserted.

Decree of 1K3H Recalled.
in substantiation of. the

that Mexico exercised do-

minion over the islands: it is
pointed out that a decrle was
issued June 20, 183S, authoriz-
ing the governor of California to
make grants of any part of the
islands to Mexicar.s.'according to

ing voice, oil it up and shine off
the rusty spots, and prepare for
the biggest tonal event of the1115 8. Com! St. Phone 188 nave a ciear statement oi assets anaST. LOUIS. Mo., July 13. Theunder the direction of Rigdon &

liabilities.links of the St. Louis CountrySon. - season.
club gradually are being put inFurther announcement wHT be

BOWERS At the residence, 610 made as to the program and the e need of a loanAnticipate the possibshape for thp National Amateur
Golf tournament which will be
held here during the middle ofNorth Twentieth street, Wed exact date.

- TREES
For Sprinf Fluting Or&tr Tram

The SAXiEM NURSERY CO.
by establishing your credit, rating innesday evening, July 20th. September. advance at the United States National, JCharles H. Bowers, age 69 Grass experts have announcedSlide District Asks for41S Oregom BiXUflnf '

4 DnAne 17K8 ' the caurse as satisfactory and saidyears, step-fath- er of Mrs. Mary
Stiff of Salem, Mrs. C. A.
Thomsen of Metzger, Or.; Mrs.

prospects were favorable for ideal$100,000 Certifications conditions for the tournament.
Many prominent amateur golfJ. H. Harper of Spokane, Mr3

Lottie Smith of Osakis, Minn.;
Mrs. Addie Clark of Brainerd

ers of the country and a team Mediates KattoaalBaiU?SAVE $ $ $ A resolution was received by
the attorney general here yester-
day requesting the certification of

from England are expected to v

ter the tournament.Minn., and George Harrison of
! hv fmvine youf. hardware and ORCCONSALEM$5000 of bonds Issued by the Slide

Irrigation district. This district
is located along the Snake river.

I furniture at Tneuapitmara-- 1

VI warfi & Furniture Co.; 285 N.

Alberta, Canada; step-grandfat-

of Herbert L. Stiff and
Ted Stiff of Salem, and Mrs.
W. F. Dow of Hillyard. Wash.
The body is at Rigdon's. No-

tice of funeral later.

the stipulations of the law of Aug.
IS, 1824. and that the titles to
parts of the islands granted to
Castillero and Carriol in 1S39
and 1841 were nullified by later
decrees of President Santa Anna
in November', 1S53, by President
Alvarez in July. 1 S 5 1 , and by
President Comfort March li.
1S57.

It is stated by Excelsior that
President Obregon may includt?
the matter in General Aguirre's
report in future negotiations be-

tween the United States and Mex-
ico toward the accomplishment of
a proposed "treaty of friendship
and commerce."

Irish World Conference
Is Planned in LondonCommercial street-Pho- ne 947. and Includes approximately 1400

acres. Previously the district had

An Expensive Course',

Experience may be the
best teacher we doubt it

but it is certainly the
most expensive one.

A thorough business train-
ing secured in a first-clas- s
business college gives you
in: a few months what
might require years, to ob-

tain through experience.
Besides it puts you in a po-

sition to acquire more .ex-
perience.

.' - 11.;
Let us vtell you about our
business courses. Write or
call for information.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon

LONDON. July ,13. It is plan
requested the certification of
bonds aggregating $95,000. Certi-
fication of these bonds probably
will be discussed at a meeting of
the state irrigation securities com-
mission to be held here tomorrow.

ned to hold a world conference
of the Irish race. Art O'Brien.

LEWIS At Woodburn, Wednes-
day, July 20, J. Clemens Lewis.
The body is at Rigdon's. No-

tice of funeral later.

We pay 2c aboTC tie
market orice for eggs

tncl prodacts

: PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

REALTY EXCHANGES

secretary of the Irish
league, has issued an

announcement that the league
has taken the frst steps to or-

ganize the conference. An or-

ganizing secretary is about to
take office in Paris. O'Brien says
lie hopes representatives of the

league will be
chosen from each of the states of
America.

RIGDON &

Leading Morticians Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Summer Excursion
Rates

To Eastern Points Through
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
Tickets on sale June 1st to August
15th inclusive. Limit thre months'
from date of sale, with final return
limit October 31st. For full particu-
lars write, telephone, or call kt office.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Secretary Kozer Makes
investigation at Astoria

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of
state, and George G. Brown, sec-teta- ry

of he state land board,
left for Astoria last night where
they will make an investigation
with relation io the leasing of
tide lands.

"Applications for the leasing of
these lands were received by the
Plate land board yesterday, but
lefinite action was (inferred pend-
ing such time os a complete in-

vestigation can be made.

Webb '& Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

I'nited States to Nellie Berk-ne- r.

widow of Karl Birkner, east
half or east half section
H., patent.

Harry T. and Estella Fi Lun-dee- n

to Albert Earl Pettit. lot
10, block 32. Highland addition
to Salem, $10.

Belle Shantz to E. A. and Mary
Thompson, port of lots 13 and

CARPET
CLEANING

14. block 74. North Salem. $10

RAILWAY I

E. E. Penn, General Agent,
Passenger Department

55 Third St., Portland, Oregon
Alice Wenger to Malissa Greg- - j Qr anfj r$ jSe

ory and Laura G. Kapphahn. lot ; . .
Back'trom i rip to laano M ft .1 ' i ;

VAUDEVILLE

Saturday and Sunday

Diamonds

Hawaiian Sextette
Greatest Novelty

Hawaiian Troupe on
Tour. Also

Alice Brady
In

"THE LAND OF
HOPE"

No Raise in Prices

GRAND

Where the Big Shows
Play

Dr. and Mrs. Lisle returned
Wednesday morning from a three
weeks' visit in Idaho. "They had
expected to make a long auto trip

When carpets are cleaned
by' us the colors are bright-
ened, the nap Is raised and
the sizing is left untouched.
We kill all moths, and dis-
infect the carpet. Cleaning
done either in your bouse or
in our shop. Call us up and
let us figure on your clean-
ing. We are carpet clean-
ing specialists. , .

Home Builders

Take Notice
We can lave you money on
your Plumbing Supplies; It
will pay you to com and
ae us abont prices. We al-
ways hare a supply of all
kinds.

Tents, aD sizes, prices

Yery low

; CAPITAL

Bargain House
W buy and sell rrerytMnr

, j Phono.....S8 i
.7 F

IIS CasmektU Bt.

BOYS

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity :for ambitious
boys to get a Start in
business for themselves
and also make some

4 .M&t:- -
through Yellowstone park, going
tnrough with a son ironi Bliss,
Ida. At the last, however, they
gave up the lon,g journey, and
compromised by a number of
short excursions to various scenic

(.0x120, in North Salem. $10.
Ermal and Welda Shoemaker

to U. W. Davis, lot 13. block 3,
Broadway addition to Salem,
$C50.

Security State Bank to "Waldo
E. Miller, lot 2."., block 4. Willam-
ette addition to Salem, $10.

Ladd & Bush to A. R. and Min-
nie Siegmund, land in Clarke's
acreage tracts, near Gervais. $10

Walter W. Weinert to Emma
and E. G. Hornschurch. 12.32
acres in section 22-6-- 2. W, $1.

Louie M. Foss to Tillle Peter-
sen. 0.S17 acre, near Silverton,
$10.

Mary Foss to Tillie Petersen,
.983 acre near Silverton, $10.

George W. and Ethel M. Hubb$
td:W. II. Williams, lot la Silver-to-n,

$500.

wonders of central Idaho.IshKaBibbJe
Cleaning Co. a money for their very

One of their visits was to Sho-
shone Falls of the Snake river,
where the great river plunges aver
a precipice- 212 feet in height,
into a gorge in which tne whole
gorge of Niagara could be hidden

j own. ... .. ....
pply,CjjCBiation

Manager
OREGON STATESMAN

Ira Mercer, Mgr.1 4

420 Ferry St Phone 1177 and almost never found, it Is so
deep. The rorge is spanned by
a spidery bridge, 550 feet bigh

It ,
,4 Pv- -

f


